7030 SE Holgate Blvd.,Portland, OR. 97206
503.928.5849 Pastor Eric Martin www.portlanddeafchurch.com

WORSHIP SERVICE……….…..10:45am
CHURCH SERVICE…….…….….11:00am
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES–LOVE OFFERINGS:
SERMON: “The Holiness of God” pt 4

………...LOOK AHEAD:

in both July and
August, reschedule on September
4th.

will held at Glendale,
OR. Rev. Chris Hughes of Maryland will
be a guest speaker. See flyers.
will held at
Cannon Beach Christian Conference
Center. The theme is “Living Water”. The
guest speaker is Rhonda Barrett. $135
before July 24 or $140 before Oct. 14. See
the flyer.

REMIND YOU DURING OUR
NEW
SUMMER SCHEDULE: NO CLASSES
AVAILABLE. SUMMER TIME SCHEDULE:
10:45AM–WORSHIP
11:00AM–SERMON.

Psalms 107:20 TPT–God spoke the words,
“Be healed,” and we are healed, delivered
from death’s door.”
HEALTH:
● Pray for Nancy W. (blood pressure)
● Pray for Patty M. (hip, knees)
● Pray for Jerri K. (kidneys/strength)
● Pray for Jeanna D.
● Pray for Betty M. (heel pain/eye)
● Pray for Vickie J. (hip)
Psalms 91:1 NCV– “Those who go to God
Most High for safety will be protected by
the Almighty.”
TRAVEL:
● Pray for Darryl & Vickie J.
● Pray for Mike and Nancy W.
OUR POLICEMEN/WOMEN:
● “Obey the government, for God is the
One who has put it there. There is no
government anywhere that God has not
place in power. So those who refuse to
obey the laws of the land are refusing to

obey God, and punishment will follow.
For the policeman does not frighten
people who are doing right; but those
doing evil will always fear him. So if you
don’t want to be afraid, keep the laws
and you will get along well. The
policeman is sent by God to help you. But
if you are doing something wrong, of
course you should be afraid, for he will
have you punished. He is sent by God for
that very purpose. Obey the laws, then,
for two reasons: first, to keep from being
punished, and second, just because you
know you should.” (Romans 13:1-5 TLB)
Pray for peace between policemen and
people in our country.

multitudes, Matthew 8:17 says, “That it
might be fulfilled which was spoken by
Isaiah the prophet, saying, ‘Himself took
our infirmities, and carried our
sickness’.”
So Isaiah 53:4 was fulfilled during
Jesus’ earthy ministry as He healed
people physically. Isaiah’s prophecy,
therefore, looked ahead to the time
when Jesus would purchase healing for
our physical bodies.
CONFESSION: Jesus took my sickness
and carried my pain. He paid the price
so I could be well. I believe what the
Word says, I am healed.
[Copy from 365 days of Healing by Mark Brazee]

PROPHECY NEWS!
“Surely He has borne our griefs and
carried our sorrows; yet we esteemed
Him stricken, smitten by God,m and
afflicted.”
Let’s examine this Scripture closely–
particularly the words, “He has borne
our griefs, and carried our sorrows.”
Issac Leeser’s respected translation of
the Old Testament–the only English
translation of the Bible accepted by the
Jewish council–translates the word
‘griefs’ and ‘sorrows’ as ‘sickness’ and
‘pains’ So in the Hebrew, it actually says,
“Surely He has borne our sickness [or
diseases], and carried our pains.” That
puts a little different light on this
Scripture.
Of course, griefs and sorrows are very
similar to sickness and disease. In fact,
sickness and disease cause grief and
sorrow. Anyone who says sickness and
pain are blessings from God for sure
doesn’t understand God’s nature.
For further understanding of this
Scripture, we can go to where it was
fulfilled in the New Testament.
Referring to Jesus’ healing the

NEWS REPORTED: House passes Bill
to protect Pro-Life Conscience Rights.
NEWS REPORTED: “Morse Code” found
on Mars.
NEWS REPORTED:
“Beauty from
ashes”: Outpourings of Love following
Dallas Tragedy sweep the Nation.
NEWS REPORTED: President Obama
mentions himself “45 times” during
memorial speech for Dallas officers.
NEWS REPORTED: The emotional
speech George W. Bush gave at Dallas
memorial that had everyone in tears.
NEWS REPORTED: Star Quarterback
Russell Wilson marries singer Ciara in
storybook wedding: doing it “Jesus’
Way”.
NEWS REPORTED: She was told she’d
never run again: now Olympic sprinter
is praising Jesus. When English
Gardner crossed the finish line she was
overwhelmed and immediately start
praising Jesus. “Thank You, Jesus.
Thank You, Jesus. Oh, God I praise You.
I give You so much glory, she said,
slapping on the ground while on her
knees. The video of her record-setting
race has more than 1 million views.

“The Holiness of God”

(Pt 6)

“BECAUSE I AM A MAN

of UNCLEAN LIPS”

v. 4–Then I said, “Woe is me, for I am ruined! Because I am a man of unclean
lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of hosts.” (NASB)

1. What verses we supposed to meditate during week?
2. Have you thought about this verses and what does it means or tells you?
3. Let us look at the word:
● The word “woe” in Hebrews means “passionate cry of grief or despair”.
Proverbs 23:29 VOC: “Who is wallowing in anguish? Who is full of
sorrow? Who has conflicts? Who has complaints? Who has bruises and
can’t remember where they came from? Who has bloodshot eyes?”
● The word “undone” in Hebrews means “to be silent, to be quiet, to rest,
to cease, cut off, perish, destroy”. Other translations: “I am in so much
trouble! I am ruined! I’m just a human being–fallible and stammering”.
(VOC) “I am doomed, for I am a sinful man”. (NLT) “Oh, no! I will be
destroyed. I am not pure.” (NCV) “There is no hope for me! I am doomed
because every word that passes my lips is sinful…” (GNT) “I was
frightened and said, “Oh, no! I will be destroyed. I am not pure enough
to speak to God…” (ERV)
● The word “unclean” in Hebrew word means “impure”.
● The word “lips” in Hebrew word means “lip, language, speech, shore,
bank, brink, brim, side, edge, border, boundary, binding.”
4. Interesting Isaiah later wrote in Isaiah 59:2 and said, “But your iniquities
have ____________________ you and your God…”
5. Remember Isaiah, the prophet was under GRACE or LAW?
6. Now, look at Luke 5:8–When Simon Peter saw it (miracle-fishes), he fell
down at Jesus’ knees, saying, “______________ from me; for I am a sinful
man, O’ Lord”.
● ‘Simon’ means ____________________________________________________
● ‘Peter’ means _____________________________________________________
● ‘Knees’ means ____________________________________________________

� Peter later wrote in 1 Peter 5:5–“for God resists the proud, and gives
grace to the _________________.”
� Zechariah 4:7– “…crying, GRACE, GRACE unto it”. [Double Grace]
● ‘5’ means __________________________________________________________
● ‘8’ means __________________________________________________________
● Isaiah and Peter were both under GRACE or LAW?
● Jesus is full _______________ and ______________. (John 1:14, 17)
7. Interesting Isaiah was at the tomb of King Uzziah [who was supposed
to be buried nearby the tombs of David and Solomon, but he was sinned
and unclean because of leprosy] and Peter was at the tomb of Jesus.
Later, Isaiah wrote in Isaiah 53:9–“And He made His grave with the
_______________…” Jesus supposed to be buried nearby with His father
David’s tomb, but He didn’t because He became sin for us therefore He
buried in someone’s tomb.
8.

According to Mark 14:71-72 AMPC: Then Peter commenced [to start]
invoking [to declare] a curse on himself [should he not be telling truth]
and swearing, I do not know the Man [Jesus] about whom you are
talking! And at once for the second time a cock [rooster] crowed. And
Peter remembered how Jesus said to him, ‘Before a cock crows twice,
you will utterly deny Me [disclaiming all connection with Me] three
times’. And having put his thought upon it [and remembering], he broke
down and wept aloud and lamented [in anguish]. Both Isaiah and Peter
were broke down and wept in anguish.

9. Both this was the altar where the lamb and the Lamb of God were killed
and blood was sacrificed for sins. The death of the Lamb became a
substitute for punishment for both sinners. The blood became the basis
of cleansing. Both Isaiah and Peter wrote “By His stripes you were
healed”. (Isaiah 53:6, 1 Peter 2:24)
10. Both Isaiah and Peter were under the law. Remember back in the days
of Moses, what did Moses do with two tablets of stone while the people
of Israel worshipped the golden calf?
11. Both Isaiah and Peter were broken down and wept in anguish. One writer
concerned about us the church in the last day: Look in 1 Timothy 4:2
“...having their conscience seared with a hot iron” (KJV)
“...whose consciences have lost all feeling” (CEV)
“...whose consciences are dead, as if burnt with a hot iron” (GNT)
“...their conscience won’t even bother them” (TLB)
12. LIFE APPLICATION: Meditate Jeremiah 6:15 this week. It connects with
our church. Pray about it.

